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BBL'S PLEA WINS

;ptniiuneHiuiu
RUN DOWN SLAYERS

Edwards Orders State Police te
Use Entire Force in New

Brunswick Mystery

DAUGHTER OF ONE VICTIM

IS ASSURED FULL JUSTICE

Trip of Charlette Mills te New

Jersey Capital May Arouse
Authorities

ttetlnl Mwntch te Kvtntna TiiMfc I.rtlaer
New Ilrunswlck, N. J., Kept. .".0.- -

Every member of the New Jersey State
Police will be nvnilnblc, If necessary,
te apprehend mid bring te Justice the
murderer of the ltcv. Edward Wheeler
Hll and Mrs. Eleaner Itclnhardt Mills,

bese bodies wcrn found en the riiillip3
fnrra, two miles from here.

Thli pledge, mnde by Governer Ed-

wards in n Jeltcr te Clmrlette Mills,
sixteen-year-ol- d daughter of 'he mur-

dered wemnn, lmH revived the confidence
of the townspeople In tbe ultimate so-

lution of the murder mystery.
The Governer mode his premise Inte

jesterdnj, lifter he hnd heard the report
of en nutepsv en the body of Mrs.
Mills, whien the xvemuti had
been sliet four times in the head uml
licr threat cut with n snvagcry which
almost severed her bend from her body.

Charlette (Joes te Jersey City
Clmrlette journeyed te Jersey City

lute yesterday te bee the Governer ut
his bank and plead with him ly

te de something te get nctien
in the minder investigation, apparently
no nearer n solution of the mystery

at present than it wns two weeks age.
The Governer was out. but en his re-

turn immediately made public his reply
te the girl'sa..appeal.....for nld. . ..

ioverner i.uwarus ipiht te tlic slain
slncer's daughter follews:

I linl IpnH OIIp Tltlthrttn nnnnnl
te me with piofeund regret and heartf-
elt sympathy for you in our e.xtieme-l- y

beiiMvrd state of mind. J un as-
sure jeu Hint een prevleup te receiv-
ing jour communication 1 had been uc-tiv-

engaged and endeavoring te us-sl- ut

In esery way posvilile the authorit-
ies of Somerset atitl Middlesex Ceun-tle- a.

"This very day I have Invoked the
awlstance of the d5tective force of the
New JerMy State police te rush te
5nur aid uml te assist the nrnsecutersi
of Somerset nnd Middlesex Counties
and their staffs. Colonel H. Nerman
Schwarzkepf, superintendent of Htate
polite, has been notified te lend the
entire personnel of his force, if neccs-tar- i.

te this end.
"There Is no need for you te fipend a

single pennj of jour limited means te
nrr ferwaui the Investigation of this
lorrible murder te n successful solution.
The perpetrator and accomplices, if
Any. should lie, and will be, punished
le the limit of the law as toen as they
Ian he bi ought te justice.

"The shocked conscience of the Slnle
of New Jersey will never be satisfied
until the murderer or murderers of
your mother are nppichcnded. Yeu may
he sure that every pessihlu effeit both
by the count J authorities and the State

New Jersey will be made In the in-- vt

of justice and In answer te our
plea.

"I appreciate tlm sympathetic
is iioer coiisjilntien te one In

nii'li extieme distress', ami wliile I um
presiiiK it at tills time because I

ft el for ,veii se iheplj, I will assuie
Jeu, as fur as mj power gei s, I shall
leave no s(one uulurnul te help ou."

ln the heels of (he Governer's letter
eui.it the 'inneuueeniciit, uunlc ted.ij
bj the Investigalius, that thej nie
Woll.iiiiren a "het clue" which Is'likeK
te lead te in ...si uiiMn f,.- - hnnis,

nan witn inn ins,..
iroepeis III New Itrilliswidi Tml.IV
i lie linesllgnteis weiii net ev in

mm nt the lilentlty ej tills suspect.
It is known, liewcvcr, tlmt the im-
pending anest involves a uise of mls-tiik-

hlentiiy. The rumor is that a
luail wlie was jealous of his sweetlieilll
l'a,v have thought lie was following Iut
mill aiimliei' mini, when In icalltv It was
the iniiiis,,r Hll( t( ,.r,r hn,.,.p ),,.
"jaw dlmlv (.lielllng tlireugli the dink
""', A mlilig te this theory, lie tel- -

mttM and tired In hs mad freu.j of
J'lieusv, net ienll7.lng (hut he had

the wimig iiersens until the deed"s m npllshed.
State tienpers are expected in New

JInitisvv ek today. It s IJUely that theHtnte also will offer a reward for the
en Vngt Four. Column four

JAIL MINER" AND WIFE
for omejpoNzr scheme

Weman Berrows $300,000 and
Gives Notes, Accusers Say

I'omerey, O., Sept. .'10. (Itv A. P. I

r.l ' .h.,,s"" Krnlls n,1(1 '" liusbaiid.
eige Krnus, a former miner, wcie intie .eunty jail here today en charges

l"t ''""le.nent and with their arrest,
ai-- , (,, will be unceveicd the fab-- r

v". .V l.'1 ji.tni'lal scheme that will
l,lll,1" et Peiul, the jtubtim "wi.Zn',t l,re"'id big returns for the

money
fldil'v'u K,rH,ls!(",1 "pr" "'I'Mcil en an af- -

Ci f T11 ly ')' w- - I"'"' ""'".'
' r 51000. Helding out ii leturn
jirJi.ll"T n,t' Mt"- - Kl""'" il ls

i""1 """"1 ll M'W of0 0 NI

tpr.ii i ,' l,,n,H """ l'iJing In- -

."..'.'' i iut neteu..IjI'I . 111.,.. ..f I - "- ...ion neyirieu and a sister lent the i

"eiiiiin S.l:i,0(!tn

leeni.iT1 "r M "Ke Mis. Klaushere, ami Mm gave nut a st, c.
""'I te1,1, thut "''vcrjthing vveiiltl be

t .WnV'jnU WrT"0"1 iWmilm

Mr T-""-B ,0. I,""c" nnd attorneys,
unvtir. ii,. i """"'"'i inu pieney by

iiinepy Y0l1 .w,,,,, lmt'ht ' "",
inn it. E. nventiuent net lsdng

11 ,'V "1Ul th,lt 1,,tcrc',t u' tOcon. n mere would be puld.

f

WOODROW WILSON TODAY

v atfJnaaT ?. i' tryI.

FORMER PRESIDENT
I Us I the latest photograph; of Mr. Wilsen. It was taken this week
when Iiemm out for his dally auto rlde In the eutshlrts of Washington.

The photo gives an excellent Idea of the war President's health

PENN ALL SET FOR

GRIDIRON OPENING

Heisman's 1922 Football Team
Wi Onnnsn Franklin anrl

Marshall

FIRST GAME IN NEW STADIUM

Penn
l.il resume left rml . . iiriiuu,
Piiliunrth . li-- Inrklc ' ' W?iipn'KmilTinin .. . Irfl Eiiunl .
litem fenlrr '

"-l- lv rl-- ''t muni. .
ViJiV"

Tlnirmnn .right tarklr . Wllllnmsl
I'. rlxht mil . !!.-,- ., I

itllliiiti .. .niinrlrrbitrk. . .Inlm
filler (runt.). lift InlflmrU. . . .Fi'ni'x
VucKi-Il- . . rlKbt huirinieK Cnmln
;lnmr .TIllllmrK Klnu'slcn

' It'fprer flnrliM MrPnrl. li"miii",i
lArniicnn. I'tnplrr RrrA. SnrlnBllclil JlrM
livtte Clinten, ulr. 'lime of I !!

" "'
By JOSEPH T. LARRI'M

"The locomotive jell: Hip! Hip!"
This command from sundry peppy

cheer lenders ulll ring out across Frank
lln Pleld this afternoon, and thousands
of students and graduates uill rend the., . itair vvltu tin most famous uattic
in the leperteire of college jeus

fp(, i(.) f,rtln1 season will he of
Helallv cracked opei this afternoon In
I'enu s leeeustiueteil stadium Willi all
the usual trimmings that go witli an1

g. I'rniililln and Maislinll, fieiu
the garden snot of the State, h.uicaster.
coached bj "Whltej" Pi Ice. u mite
tutor, lint a brilliant one. will test
Ce ifh Jehn W. Heisman's 1!22 edition
of the I'nlversily of Pennsylvania foot-
ball team

Chei'ilnr; crowds with the usual gal-
axy of pretty gills bedei ked with red
find blue streamers and ue.tilng raiment
mere apprepilnte te baseball than foot-

ball weather will add color te the
scene.

The newest freshmen wearing their
liukv caps pel died en the back of their
heads will be henleil Inte their section
of the south stand and kept there from
new until the time thev can call them
selves upper ilissmeii. The usual crle
of "Yea, Fresh!" with the return of

Oli. Seph!" will reseuinl ever the
stadium.

Prem Walnut street te the entrance
of the stadium the venders of tilings
pa'atable and i.uiidry aitliles te -- iuv,
'veur colors" will ply their trade,

"Het deg: get 'em v. here they're right;
indigestion kllleis can be had for a
smooth, thin dime!" "Gpt the Penn
colors, tne winning ones today!" will
be heard in the way te the stands.

The irrepressible youngster with his
i

"Hey, Allster, only need four mere1
cents te get in Will be there, et course
It's toe early for the sneeiilaters who

away n in t ranuiin i u in anil its en
li r,uu this. will'. 'I lie u
nrir.n.i?.. a ihhIiIiil- - team iliiriuir net

'week le chase the scalpers out of the
disiriet.

Hlg Crowd Kperted
Te boil It all down, the stage is set

for the biggest opening In I'cnn's his-

tory. Acierding te .lames Gm man.
who handles the tickets at the I niver-spy- .

the largest opening crowd sim e

football stinted at I'etill is expected this
after. iueii. The students mid the gradu-
ates will lie there In Inert used numbers.

The general public will be drawn te
'see Perm's ne' team and te give the
mammoth stadium the nine ever.

The season -- ticket sale and the gen-

eral advance reservations for the nine
games en the tchedule is far larger than
any In the past, almost U.'i per cent,
which augurs wen ler a mg year iiuan- -

chilly at least,
The usual gridiron gossip s going en

all ever the I'nlversily campus. Yes-tcida- y

classes started uml this morning

Continued en Tnp VlftfCii. Column rtirf

CITY ENVOYS BARRED
IN NAVY YARD INQUIRY

Beard Seeks te Keep Lecal Interest
Out of Finding

Representations from persons mid i

civic bodies in Philadelphia in con-- I

nectien with League Island Navy ard
will net be priinitted before the special
beard selected by Seeietniy Deulij' te,
consider and mnke lecoiiiinendatleiis1
concerning the sliure establishments of j

the navy.
It was announced officially at the

Navy Depattment the beard, which
staits Its delibeiatieus Monday,
will make its iccouiiiiendatlens solely j

en lln! military and naval aspects of
the various bases ami stations.

The decbiiui te conduct the Inquiry
In the manner adopted will remove any
possible consldeiaiieu of local Interest
from the final rccomuieudatlens,

APAtlTMKNTH TO hlIT KtT.IIY, riTRfUl
n1 meet every rt'ilrement may he found

quickly ty cen.uHlnii the Apartment column
VII 1XIKO -- .. .inf.
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HALT BOOZE THEFT

AT 17 LOCUST ST.

p0iCe Fire, en Thieves, Who
Abandon Liquors Owned by A.

C. Pierce, Society Man

OWNER PROTESTS SEIZURE

lour men, Ixnt upon stealing pre- -
M,lr ines and llipier from the home of
Ar,Imr c- - fierce. 0.".7 Locust street.
early today escaped under police fire
..f, ,, ,,,ll, 1l lUtTl ., II. .e- -
b('eragcs. Mr. Pierce is well-know- n

teelally In this city.
Piled tin mi a motertruck left behind

by I lie thiews were Imported chnm-pugne- s,

whiskies and
hratuls of cordials.

One man pileiul the tituk into I.at-iiik- i-

vltirt. a fiuill thoreughfnre in
the tear of the Pierce home. Three
ethers fellow "i in ii touring car.

I he vehicles were seen about " o'clock'''', meinlnif hj Pntrelmin llelnin and
$'2',' nn l r'0;t,s!'

still! in. '1 he patrolmen
in an alley and saw tlm men carrying
case after case from the icar of the
liens,, and idling thiui en the truck.

After watching the robbers for u few
mlnules tic patrolmen advanced cau-
tiously .vlth revolvers drawn. One of
the thieves savv them, and shouted an
alarm. .ll ran for the touring car.

The p.itielmen optne.l lire ns the
touring nir Minted out I.atlmer street.

I lie snots vtre heard b.v Serceant
- .sen, .iise ei i nc. i ineentii ami Locust

station. lis joined the patrolmen, but
tnev were pncklj eutilistnnced.

The ti uckliiinl of liipiers was taken
te the station house and will be turned
ever te the prohibition enforcement effi- -
i lals,

Air. Plerci? wns In the suburbs when
'the rehberv attempt was made. He

went te his home and began checking
up eti his private stock.

"It's only a small matter," be said.
"I knew til nelice estimate the vnliie

f the Honer .'t M0.000. but I don't
L .,... ....,,l.; i.iii :.i. ii..!!.!.,,..-,- . IIKI' II IIMI III. 1111(1 II
all before prohibition and I will peti-
tion for its return." t

7 PERISH IN N. Y. FIRE

Baby Is Thrown Out of Window by
Frantic Mether

New Yerk. Sept. .'Ml- .- Illy A. P.)
Seven permns Inst their lives (n n lire
wnicji early iminy swept, tnreugli n

five-iste- rj apaniiient house at illl West
."T1" V'11- - ...V"r,- - " .'"" mere weie

, , , . ,i,n,,i, ...,,i. ,

' ' "." '......,. -
ilews into tilt tinmes which had shut

escape nir uie iweniy-ieu- r lamine"
llS

One of the dead was n baby of four.
thrown from the binning building by a
finntle mnt her. Anether, u Isiy of

v.as I.. lied when lie jumped from
a window . The dead .

Wilbur Penn, forty live, and his son,
Wilbur, .Ii , sixteen; William Hum-mel- l.

sixteen: Albeit lliimniell, twelve:
Harry I lull, feity-liv- and Irene and
I'leia llelT, thought te he his daugh-
tei s.

Tlnee firemen weie Injured and half
II ihiell ellieis overcome. The file wa
iueuglit under control after three benis
of lighting, during part of winch the
In emeu wire handicapped by darkness. ,

P. R. R. ORDERS RAILS

170,000 Tens of Heaviest Type te '

Be Delivered Next Year
The Pennsylvania Knllread Cenipauj

announce I today that it hnd placed or-
ders for l"0,0iii tuns of steel rails for
deliveiv next year.

Of this amount MT00 tens will be
cnntincted for by the Leng Islam ICnil --

read, a t'u'isldlary . The rails are te
lie of I lie heaviest type, weighing l.'IO
pounds te tlie yaid.

The orders aie distributed as follews: '

i nneil Mini s nieei i orperauon, in.ihiii
tens; Cambiia Steel Ciimp.inj, .'17,000 n
tens; lfethleliein Stec; Ceiiipany, 1!7, 000
Ions j of w tilth NI0O tens aie for the
Leng Mum! Knllread; Lackawanna
jsteel lempany, imhmi tens and Inlund
Stiel Ceiiipany , 0000 tens.

CLEARED IN AUTO DEATH Is

Magistrate Decides Man Killed Was
Responsible for Accident A.

ii

i.

off

Ilehl uml his In ether Kdvvnrd. also
arrested, vveru dischiirgcd by Magis-
trate Huberts. Pulley lived at Nine-
teenth ami AIcKean streets,

Witnesses leMllled that Held was
driving down Plfteeiith street and Ids
car was strut k by Pulley's uiaclilne,
which "wiih going west en Jeffersen
sticet at u high rate of speed. "'

The benril plans le meet nciiinu iuiihti. . '". ""niiniiuii, m.,
closed doeis ami does net expect te whose nutoineliilo was struck b.v a tax- -

was'miike any tilps In cairjllig out Air. icab driven' by .lantes P. Ilailey at
I b'l.by's lnstrm tleus. It Is Mil; .1 the nftee.ith and .lenersen MrreU last
Navy Depailment iilteady has sulllclent Sum ay, was today cxei.eint.d for the
infni iiiatlen m meet the iiivcstlgiitlun's ncfideiit In which ll'illey was killed.

BANDIT WOUNDED

IN PAYROLL THEFT,

FALLSJMREET

Jehn Dougherty Is Rescued by

Aides in Car Before Detec-

tive Can Get to Him

SUSPECTED IN HOLD-U- P OF
WILSON-MARTI- N EMPLOYE

Twe Other Men Who May Have

Figured in jobbery
Are Held

Jehn Dougherty, thought te he one
of the payroll bandits who robbed
Charles Hesner, of the Wllsnn-Mnrtl- n

Company yesterday, nnd who wns
wounded In n spectacular pistol battle
with City Hall detectives late last
night, collapsed from his wounds at
Ninth nnd Tnsker streets this morning.
He was rescued b.v companions In nn
automobile before a detective en a puss-in- g

trolley enr could rench him.
In his battle with Detectives Cepe

nnd .Stlllmnn, at Frent Rtreet nnd
Washington nvenue, Inst night, Dough-

erty escaped nfter wounding Stlllmnn
nnd sheeting the hnt off Cepe's head.
As he ran, the detectives heard him
scrcnm und later found a peel of bleed
en the sidewalk, leading them te be-

lieve h" bad also been seriously
wounded.

Philadelphia nnd Reading Railway
Detective Kcjser saw the notorious
gunmnn, who Is also wanted for the
murder of a Negro last April, walking
en Ninth street near Tnsker this morn-
ing nbeut 0 o'clock. He was limping
badly, nnd ns the trolley en which the
detective was riding passed Dougherty
collapsed en the sidewalk.

Keyscr rang the buzzer as a slgnnl
for the car te step ut Tnsker street,
dripping his pistol, he started te weilc
his way through the ciewded aisle te
the doer. As he alighted and looked
back, nn automobile in which thice
rough-lookin- g men were riding dashed
up te where Dougherty wns ijlng. Twe
of the men jumped out and lifted him
Inte the machine and it sped away be-

fore Kejscr could reach the spot.
In Bandit Car

The license number of the automo-
bile, Keyser said, is the same ns that
inrrled en tbe machine used by the
bnndits during the robbery of Hesner
nt Thirty -- sixth street and (Irays IVrtj
nvenue yesterday afternoon.

Police rerjsp te give out the uumlxri
nf 1,.. ,.! lint n.ltiiit llntt It lu r.,.,l.iri.-...,l- l

Ill the name of Ilrune Stuskl. who is
also theugh: te be one of the pay loll
bandits. I tut li Stuskl and Dougherty '

i,"::!:fe".!:"r!!,"llLl,'::"tli1.,::i
from photographs In the rogues gallery .

it is said.
In a round-u- p of friends of Heugh- -

prfv u he the neltce thlnlr in.lt iiehsi.
bly knew something et yestinlay s helil- -
up, Altxnt J. isntiliue, llainbiiilge
street near Sixth, was, ni rested this
morning, and Frank Wilsen, of

stieet. are bjlng lipid for invis-tigatle-

Wilsen applied nt St. Agnes' Hos-
pital n short time after the robbery for
treatment fm a gunshot wound in the
shoulder. He refused te give any In-

formation te hospital authorities or the
police as te the manner In which he
received the wound.

i oiice invcsiigiiiimi. However, re- -

lealed the fact that Wilsen had been
shot by Dougherty in a saloon at Tlilr- -
cent It nnd Alilflin rlreets. Witnesses'

m.1.1 the men euarrele.l when WIN,,,, re- - ,

tused te drink with the gunman, but
police think, the quarrel may have been
ever distiihutien of the stolen money.

Saldine's nrrest was ici a wairant
Continued en rage I'eiir. I alamn Heven

LOTTE GADSKI TO WED

Daughter of Prima Denna Be- -

,,u.ri . e,. n.,.-- u

c:,.ai.i.......... .'r,.ni.,.),ee,..., ti,..... ,.....r ..,,,i, ..,.. ,,- -..
turneii irem a trip ie iitrnn en the
Heliance jesterday with her daughtei
l.elte.

She announced the dnughter's
te a young German, l.rnsi

lliisch. It was a case of love nt first
sight. Ituseh was Introduced te AlKs
l.elte two days after the GiuNkl-Tausche-

arrived in Iteilln three
mouths age.

Ilusch Is a relative of the St. I, mils
family of that name and is ihe licul
of the Netherlnnds Pletuie Keprniluelng
Company, They will be iiiiiirletl net
.spring, when Aliss Iette returns te
Germuuy .

HURT IN AUTO COLLISION

Motorist Cut by Glass When An-

other Car Runs Inte His Machine '

William Alnnges, of Anlmere, was1
cut b.v glass from tlie windshield of
his automobile In a collision with nn- -

ether machine at Sheivviinil read and
Lancaster avenue last night about p
o'clock.

His car was strut k en the side bv a '

machine driven by Prank Stephp'iis,
thlrlv-tw- e yeais old, of Ccilllupdnli.
Stephens was driving cast or. Lancaster
nvenue and .Manges wik driving west.
The windshield of .Manges' cer W1s

'

sh.ittereil.
I'eiice sny Mcpnens was Urhlng In
reckless milliner. He was anp.tcil

and Is being held nt the Sixty -- fiist
ami Thompson streets station for a
heailng this meiulug.

STILLMAN GOES YACHTING

Silent When Questioned en

defented

accempn- -

Iteadle,
...... ,.. """ .e.uiiii ..

ne yueiit nn neeii lying
this pert all summer has been

used by Air. Stllluiau for
cruises, usually te some golf links.

refused te any statement
icgaidlng the adverse decision

action against Airs.
man, in which he wnR refused a divorce
and the legitimacy et Guy Stlllmnn was
upheld.

"' '' AIJTOMIIIIII.K YOUwant, seu'll flnt ea pa 1U, Adv' .1

' Near Gelf Title

I' '.. Hav
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MISS GLENN A COLLETT
The Providence, girl iwas 0 up en
Mrs. William (iavln, of England,
at Uie end of eighteen holes in their
thlrty-slx-hei- e match the golf
championship of the United States

at White Sulphur Springs

MISS COLLETT 6 UP

FOR UM TITLE

Providence Girl Has Big Margin

Mr3. Oavin at
Eighteenth Hele

T
TAKES LEAD AT 8TH HOLE

Wliile Sulphur Springs. W. Va
Sept. .".0. (Jlenna Celli tt. of Provi-

dence, It. I., outclassed Mrs. William
'Gavin, of Knghind, In the morning
round of the women's nntienal golf
championships final match. At the
finish of the first eighteen holes, the
American girl was 0 up. The match Is
at thirty siv holes.

Mrs. Gavin stinted weU. nnd
took a temporary advantage, due prln-(Ipall- y

le Miss Celiett's nervousness.
After the fifth hole Glcnna kepi her-

self well In hand and began piling
u an almet IiiMirimiitiliiblp lead. Her
dtlviiiff was magnificent, shots of "."0
and I'M) yards frequently being her
peit ion.

Alru. Cavin lest control several times,
particillaily en the sixteenth, where she
twice drove into the lake and finally
pii ked up.

It was youth against experience, uml
youth had all the better of the tilt.

Nearly all of the Providence girl's
iidvantnge wns wen en the second nine

iv playing that was close te par. .l
UlP SUllie tllllC her OlipOIICIlt WSS (Oil- -

rlnunlly .atmint. Irnps. ever
' gm-n- and dubbing shel-f- . .

Mernlii" Round
ti,c nr.t ii..i. was hahci e.r. mi

Collett play id two fine shots, but had
difliuillj with a sand trap near the
green. j

Airs. Gavin wen the second hole.
when Aliss Collett drove in the bunk-
ers left of the fairwav, missed her s'c-iin- d

and was in bad position en her
thin. The l'levldenee girl seemed
somewhat nervous at the start.

lln the sheil third Miss Celic U
te the "JO yards. Airs. Gavin

(. entlnui'il Vine I'l f tern, Column SW

WINS TENNIS TITLE

Miss Willard Annexes Interclub In-

dividual Championship
.Mi.-- . Alllilieil Willard. Merlen Cricket

,M..i. i ..i :n.. . .1 .1... i.." - " ' " ' '
. , .', ', ""; ", s ,

for women b.v defeating Mrs Aladeirn
. ' C.....T .,1.. e vi.ii..tt ii cirtiiifivt i

sits. c-- i. j. j

The match was much closer than the,
score Indicates, as each game was hotly
lOtliestul.

Miss Willard was somewhat stpadlerf
and exhibited fine eentr.,' and change of
speed, llv 1 er victory Zxllss illard ob- - '

tains a leg cm the cup. which must
wen three times for permanent pos- - ;

SON ADMITS SHOOTING
FATHER FOLLOWING FIGHT

Parent Resented Being Out
After a Drinking Spree

Samuel Perrv . Cornwall Hnd H
Llrrcla. UMS fi.lir.il III tlie illlliln ri.Ani

of home will, te
ft.i

as

In chet a i or a pirn
Is In tint the elastic will

..htlinrs heard nnurv words In tha at
and then tlie crashiiiK of furnl- - an

ture, which was followed by shots.
Airs. Perr.v, wife of the wounded no

num. salt! her hii'bantl hail been drink-
ing heavily and until very
late.

Thursday night, one of Perry's sons,
wlie i eturiied home late, locked the

unaware thnt father was still
out. Peru, en returning early In th

upbraided his wifi. and ac-- 1

used lier of puipest'lj locking him out
He attacked her. it is said, and blie
lied te the home of u neigiihnr. uevLast nlglil the ipiauel ever I lit In-

cident was icneweil, uml William
I'eiry, a according te the pelhp,
shot tils fuller dm ing a tight

Perrv mini ii 1 te police lie shot
father.

of
GREER AND BEADLE WIN

GEIST SEMI-FINAL- S

Meet Thl3 In Match has
the

Trophy le
In tlie semi final leuml ter the In r -

II. GVist Cup at the Whiti min-- li

Is,

of

01inc two i.ianeicn will meet in
the tluill ......! this afttrnoen ,

Irnphy
i .. i...

.
i ... . . ... in

hoi, the Arenlmink s.ar ,1,,, V

ttibei s of II ush ng L. I, (he
Cjlcket Club, eliinlnatetl . It. Haip- -

,i, ... ,.,.....,,.......
'

The tliiltl sixteen showed a triumnh
for K. Victory O'linnlen, of White-- ' will
marsh, ever .1 II. Iiorrecks. ('. It be

of the t ticket Club, put out H.
SliiiinnfWr nf If iivltiirmiirlil -

cent alley t euutry l lull this morning.
,?W3ult i.Marcus Gieer. of Llnnen h,

Glen tnve, N. ... Sept .'10 (HylHiiiry Mountain, of Whltemmh, liv
P.I .lames A. the evri whelming count of 7 and 11,

1' three men, bearded his yaclit his t lubmnte, Jehn was
Wciunnu. formerly v, ami sailed II L. Carrel, J and .'!

n ,. Kit I ..III I ult, ...I S!., I . .... ...l.. . n., . ...
iiiieruiHin, i

ami
week-en- d

lie make
of tlie

leleree In Ills

It

for

Over

out

drove

en

bei

Locked

staying

CUP

the

AUDENED FROWNS

ON TAX BURDEN FOR

BROWN 'S "PALACE"

PutS Controller Hadley en Crill

at Hearing Court
Project

OWES 234 MILLIONS;

GUESSES AT FUTURE INCOME

Develin Recalls State Heuse
Craft in Prediction of

Huge Total Cost

The city, which is nsked by Judge
Brown te expend $0,000,000 for e

Court "Palace of Justice,"
hns debt obligations of $2'.'0,(0(1,-'l-'iO- ,
City Controller llailley told the

judg's of Common Pleas Court Ne. 1
today .

In addition te t lint debt total, (he
taxpayers of Philudelphi'i also nrp
n spensible for $l.'l.,"i 10.000, the debt
of the local si hoel district, or n grand
total of ?L,:H.y.'l.a."i0.

Judges Audetiried, 1'lnlptter nnd
held a second public hearing to-

day en the "Palace of Justice" prepo-
sition which Council jammed through
evei the veto of .Mayer .Moere. An old
"tiiiute give, tlm Common Pleas Court
pnwir te nvieu plaim for new court
Mrtictutcs.

Develin Issues Warning
Sharing inteiesi with the debt totals

win. h Judge iideniled sought from
Contieller Iladli'V was the declaration
b.v Councilman Develin th.it the State
Capitel was eriirlnullv supposed te cost

nnllimfil n race Inn, Column l'mir

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
WASHINGTON 0

ATHLETICS Mst.O - .

Sncliruy and Lnplna; E. Hariis aud Brusgy. Nallln and Owens.

SAILS FOR PALERMO

ATHENS, Sept. 30. King Censlantiae, Queen Sephie and
Priuce Nicholas sailed today for Palerme, en a Greek

i

TRENCH REPRESENTATIVE RESIGNS

LONDON. Sept. 30. Leuis Dubois, chairman of and Trench
re, en tl-- Hepamtiens Commission, has resiguca,
according te information in official circles.

test lie duties- tin--
hN hist night two bullet n$are asking exe.u.l.e modl-weiiiu- ls

his following tight, ncntlen of them, pcrfeetlv ticnl
Perry the lailscepal Hospital. feeltng previsions

Iieuse

out

tloer, his

morning,

son,

has
Ins

Afternoon for

men

ga
of

llawley,

Stilhiiini.
led wliile

.Modest erasing

Stll.

en

CITY

Sicily,
steamer.

TARIFF BODY HAS

HERCULEAN TASK

congress -- ailea te Provide
Means for Investigation

.
IlltO Kates

SEEKING PRODUCTION COST

rjy CLINTON W. (ilLIIHRT
StiifT errfsii'Jnilent Limine I'lilille l.eilepr

Cellar ;l ' 1033, bj Public fnJffT lempany
Washington, ."0 President

Ilnrd'ng has leieived enlv three
te rnle or lower rntes in the

Piirdm tariff under the
eltirst i previsions of that lav.. 1 his

limited disire for changes snow either
:i cllmio-ltie- n en the ti.irt of business

best be slew te come into operation.
Au n miiner nt tuel. tin law gives

overwhelming task te ihe 1'nltul
States T.mff fiiiiiinissien whiih It bus

fin lilt I' for '"in ry tug out. Sut h
investlgnti"n as would be necessary te
iccemmelid i lunges In duties would re- -

ipilre a Iniui "tan "' experts, much
time for study and the expenditure of ,

much money
Cengiess simply gave the commis-

sion the Jeb and did net provide the
IIIT'lllin. I lie eiiiv iiiiius which inc cnui
m1ksj0I1 ),as 'vlth which te become a
scientific niitheritv upon vuiijeet as
various as tin iveml bv the Perd- -

AlcCiunber Mil is S 1 r.O OOi l pre-vlde- il

In the meiseiiej Peficlency
Mill.

Te determine vvhethei anv rate is
eipiltfiblt" or no' would call for an in
M'stigntien into the costs of jn nlu 1, m
here and nbreiid Thtie are thousands

articles upon whtih tliese i ets may
liave te be obtained

Data of Deuhlfiil alue
In the past nl 1'iit all the i emiiiissirm

been able t" ile In erdt r te leaiu
cost of production abroad has been

write some one familiar with the in-

dustry ubrenil ami ask him what the
uists are. Such Information Is of virv
doubtful x"nlup.

With the commission ecpiipped as n
about till it tan de toward scientllic e

tariff-makin- g is te fellow the pnetice
Cengiess. ask manufacturers nun.

plaining of the ratis what their costs
proiiuciieu are. wrne ie suine one

u,e' lire! nnd eZumen7a:':i?
Mine n i .

",,s !;ns ltu uu.s n be
th,,selves and en .heir own ,,e,,s
Duties will net be tixcl gs , result ofli.i,lli,r lieiween nii.sIMIII UM,'"IHlllllll. ilUII II
m,K,.,miIi,s of ml, l,n,.w i n...

be luinessllde Hut nil' tin., .ui
verv far from n scienlihe InrllT.

Tlieie will be another advantage, toe
CenUnued an Pair l'uur, Celuruu Four

3 AUTO BANDITS FAIL
IN ROBBERY ATTEMPT

CONSTANTINO

REPARATIONS

Patrolman Surprises Gang, Catches
One After Chase

Three) automobile bandits mnde a
dnring attempt to'reb the store of t lie
lurlev llulmer lempatij, I reKey

street near Chestnut, early this morn- -

nc, bv smashing a window with u brick.
I'hev were about te enter tbe place
when Alotercjcle Policeman Coens, of
the Fifteenth and Locust streets stu- -

tlen, appeared nnd frightened them
ii iv n v .

Coens jumped from his mnclilne just
ns the third member of the band disap-in- .

ii mil iireiinil a corner. His two com
paniens had already entered n waiting
nutftinelilie anil speu away. neeing!

The patrolman,,... .... pursued the
t .t. .iman te J vveiuy -- leurin nun Walnut

streets and cnJtglit tip with him as he
was about te leup en the i mining beard

of' the bandit car, which bad tinned
Milium! (e pick film up.

The two struggled while the automo-
bile once mere picked up speed and was
lest in the dniknesM, Coeiih finally
siibuded the suspect. The man gave his
name as Alartln Ki liny, of Twenty --

fourth nnd Catherine "treets. Kentiv
wus held hi 000 li'Jl for u fuither
hearing by Alaplstr.il" Iloeney.

UNCLE JOE TO HIT
CHILDHOOD'S TRAIL

Cannen Will Cever Reute of Par
ents 83 Years Age

Washington, Sept. .'10. flly A. P.)
. ........nut; wt, v v... ...n. nn .i-ii- .

chest today for some woolen things he
will wear next week when he hits the
same trail westward te Illinois that
he and his parents took eighty-thre- e

years age In emigrating from the bills
of North Carolina.

The early voyage westward was made
In nu old pnilrlc schooner, out of the

'

back of which Uncle Jee, then barely
four years old, wntcned the shifting
went ry nnd drenrv-- There was some-
thing that resembled a tenr in the vet
eran s eyes a tie lccnllci mini; lllh
earliest recollection s of that trying trip, '

but they sparkled as he talked f his i

coming trip ever the same old pike
i tills time in nn automobile

KAN GARRISON

IN NIGHT REVOLT

(

Juarez Soldiers Take Federals
by Surprise and Clasli

Results

TEN KILLED, 20 WOUNDED

rl itertrtfcif Prr
i:i Pase, Te.is, Sipt :!0 Pan of

the .Imiii. giinisen icvelted In the
t a rl v 'eins 'imIhv 'I'hev took the al
feileiai eiimplete'v !iv surprise. but
niri r s,. ni , ishis in which ten ii en
weie ki ''I nnd twenty winimleil. ihe
rebels i i' -- hurt ni ammunition and ie-tl- n

tired tu outskirts et the citv The
I'ederal troops ag-n- took uirge.

iicner.il .Tii'in Merigo and Nlclnhis
Uedrigut'7, rdiels under iiitltctment iicie
en charges of fin anting a revnlut'en
'ast spring, vvre .imeng a hi.iulred pef
sons at the inti ru'itiemil bridge vslm
sought te jinn ihu rills 'I'hev w

'illevved tu irnss. The rebels nu in
hi tw ecu J00 and .'((Ml.

I In., I T I I""" ' " ' ' .Meiiuiv, cemrnaniling
ie gnrrisen. cmne te i:i l'ne.i n. ..,.i

a telegiaphic mpiest te Mexne Cmfor mere troops 1 1,, leiurned te Juu"-re- .
and m..billPi the few soldiers who

lemained levil nnd nt S :.10 he declared
"" """is" .summits, civilians amiliver guards te held (lie place untilmere came from Chihiiahi'ii City

Three prmte tnMi,., w, revelnd
from the Inure ijarrtsen were uit iiiagainst an adobe wall at milltnrv heml-iiiart-

at it.i;, A M. today ind shot ofrding te an luiinumenient at Gen-
ii, it Meiid"'s cidipi'ii ters. '

V ceir'Til captured the tine,. ni n
"s-- what hah I de with these men'- - '
ashed the subordinate efiner te"Slum; them" weie the cenimamli r's as
only words,

A s,puiil hnsl thiee inllcjs.
Ametlcan selillers leek lmsts along

the Intern itienal bridge ami after tieletiienient of the rebels they permltul
Americans Imviug business "in .luareii
te proceed te tlie business sectmii.

The .luaic. garrison revolted jit 2
clock tills morning Led bv Captain

Vnl Verde, of tlie H:, Uiittallen, the
1.'i0 sehlleu stntieiiPtl 111 the Mexican
city released nil prisoners from the
ell jail, Imprisoned their officers nnd
took possession of the town U :t
o'clock this morning looting had U'Eiin
iileng C.ille Coineicle, the main street

I'olenel l3s,deua. lemuiaiiditig
eflicer et tin' battalion wliiili invelied
was piisener of the rebels ill Ins w ii

Muarteis. Kvcry ether elhcer of the'oiganlntien was held by the n volutien- -
ists under heavy guard

i'eiice and customs giimd ut ,Jinic. '

stunned by the sudden rebillien, elTcred
nn rcslslaucu te the soldiers and re-- 1

leased prisenerrij '

KEMAL SHUTS

PEACE DOOR IN

H W.
Demand

.
That British Quit'

Asia Miner Brings

Clash Near

SAY MIRACLE ALONE
'

CAN PREVENT WAR

Nationalists Again Threaten te
Jnvade Thrace Unless

"Atrocities" Cease

BRITISH FORCES ARRIVING

Several Thousand English Sel- -
diers Land at Constantinople

te Guard Bosperus

Londen believes almost a miracle
jvill be needed te avert British- -
Turkish war.

-
Kemal demand thnt English troops

leave Asm Miner is believed 1

uoer te peace.
Turk s nretest ie Anion r.e.'.t

'.'atrocities" in Thrace, threatening
.'.'oaieii unless iney cease.

Thousands of British troops land in
Constantinople.

Krance insists en Turkisli recefrni-- itien et neutral zenu and seeks te'induce Ottomans te withdraw.
Venizelos apices te represent Greece1

in allied capitals.
Military rule prevails at Athens.
400,000 refugees from Smyrna are

in danger of .perishing from
famine.

T!j dsiclclf.l Prrsi
lyinden. Sept. no.- - The gravely de-

spondent view- - held In official quarters
here legarding the irepcrt of nveld-in- g

war with tlie Turks Is shared In
allied military circles in Constant!
neple. according te dispatches from the
Eastern capital te the AsseciuteiJ Press.

Aluslupha Kemal Pasha's icqulre-men- t
thnt the British withdraw their

troops from Asia Miner u a condition
precedent te u limited letrent of the
Otteman forces from the neutrnl zen"
of the Straits s looked upon bv local
mill t try opinion as cle-tn- g (lie doer te

paclfiL settlement of the present dis-

pute.
Whether tlil Is (lie final view of the

respem.b'e inilf tnrv heads does net
appear Huge icts with
the latter nod tin Ir political colleague.

I l) te Military Chiefs
Hew and when tin attempt te enforce

ihe (levernuient's ilnnund for tlie with-
drawal of the Kernalils Is ie be made
new lies witli Itrigadlu- - General Sir

linrlts llariiigtiui und Vice Admiral
Sid Osiueml liriick, cetiininnders of tin
Ilrltisli i h i n i y and naval fmccs in
the N'ear latst, and Sir Herace Ulim-liel-

llrltish high i niiiiiiisslnner ill Con-
stantinople Their decision W awaited
Willi profound suspense.

If w.ii breaks niul t tlie nieineiit it
appears that almost a miracle will be
needed te avert it fiie.it Grll.iin will
inter it under discouraging nisphf.
for the preponderance uf iiiiii!eu in Uie
nation is net heliiiid the Government.

It is impossible of course, te say Hint
the N'utieii will net rally te the Get-ernme- nt

s suppml if lighting begins,
but at present tin. voice et tlie people,
ns rcprccutc I by 'In' piiss. is raised
In condemnation of the iiinniur m which
the whole iar Kastern situation has
been managed

Lloyd (nerge ( riticied
I'rinic Aluii-ti- r Lloyd Geeigc, who

but xestenl.iv was :i iialielial here,
new is ihe luiti of violent criticism,

cesed of having meddled with inter-nation-

polities vvhieli n does net
umlerstaud and of having brought tlie
cnuntrv face te lace with another
win, the duration and extent of which
cannot be foreseen, and nil for the
piiriwc of saving the faces of himself
and li's colleagues

Seme of the comments are tpjlle
vicious In tone, etheis eicslit tlie Prime
Mill siei Willi geed Intentions, but
nevirilclcs- - roundly condemn tils policy.
In the liitt.i i ategoen Is lln nwnetit

the intlueiiilal Spectator, which
tiruis l.levd Geerge's iiianagement of
tlie n fi n ii despicahh and execiable.

"All the lessens taught bv one able
diplomat after another about tlie way

deal with the Turks have lien ignored
though tin x did net exist," It says,

"Lloyd Geerge has turned our foreign
policy inside out and made a mess of
it." Sin Ii extracts mlcht be iniilll-- I

niitliinrJ en I'rtii' run. Column Tun

Discard Turkish Fezes
Wern te Guard Lives
onMaiitliieple. Sept .'10, -- (By

A P i The arilval of additional
lliitish lumps lmH encouraged the
Greeks mil the Vrmeiiiuiiii here te
discard llielr Tuikisli fccs uml re-
sume iciuveiitieiial western headgear.

At the beginning of the present
crisis eveiy Greek and Armenian
prevldid himself with u tv. which
ha were continuously until hu
thought the danger of Turkish oc-
cupation was pnst.

.'ls. '
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